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REDUCE YOUR COST OF LIVING

THE FAIR is the reliable store that keeps
up the quality of its merchandise no matter
how low it cuts the prices.
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GROCERIES, MEATS AND FISH I
Athtcttc Goods
Airmobile, Supplier
BoatJ;nnd Launches
Bicycles
Dri Ooods
Business Stationery
ClotliiitR
Cutlcrv
Ciears.and Tobacco
FlslilnU'Tncklt
Rods and Reels
aims, UcAohcrs
Ammunition
Gloxcs
Golf Ooods
Harness and Saddles

THE FAIR
Sut, AJami and Dearborn St. Phono Cxclumso & Mall Orders Filled

Chicago Established 1875 by E. J. Lchmann

Tempting Things to Eat
Picnic Outing Informal lunches.
Men buy them we help with sug-

gestions. We pack so that they
make your mouth water when the

package is opened.

The Tebbetts & Garland Store
Food Experts

16-1- 8 N. Michigan Ave. Rand. 7000

Lubliner & Trinz
Owning and Operating the Following High Gbua Theatre

All Over the City:
lOOHArn THBATItK, Uii Mneola Atmm

COVXfcT OAKOKN TUKATTiK. tSSS Nwlb CUrk t--
KN1CKKBBOCKXR THEATRE. MM II rood war
M1CH1QAM TUKATMS, ISIh and MlchlgM BoUtv4

AK rABK mrWi-- n, Oak nuk, IIUn!a
PAKAMOCNT T1IKATHK, 188 MUiranke Atmi
TTTAGKArH TUEATBE, HIS Lincoln Attou
WMI END TJIRATBR, North Clf.r. ami Wort Kd4 Atobvm
rANTUKOM THEATRE, HUortdaJi Itoad U WUooo At.
KLLKNTBB TUEATHK, Drum aa4 CU BtrMta
WtLflON TUEATBE, WMlorn Ar.nu. uni Madlaoa SUoota

H11MQ TUKATMI, tin tola tumr ffUm At.

HARRY M. LUBLINER
801 Kimball
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Hardware, and Tools
Hats and Caps
Incubatcsand Brooders
Jewelry and Sllxcrwnro
Neckwear
Nets and Seines
Office Supplies
Pipes. and Smokers' Articles
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
Sporting Goods
Shoes
Tents and Awnings
Trunks and Suit Cases
Umbrellas
Underwear
Watches

JOSEPH TRINZ
Building

Double Service
From One S...x;et
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Electric Lighting Supplies

. UHBmI lltff&tthu-

Edison Building, 72 West Adams Street
CARBONS CORD'S BRUSHES
SOCKETS SWITCHES MOTORS
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fits any of your resent sockets,
m J makes room for an electrical
I mc appliance, and a lamp at
tesame time. You need a Two-Wa- y

Pluu in every room.
5-- '. ' ly

Eltetrit (Supply Storei Erirjrwhtr

BENJAMIN ELECTRIC MHi. CO.
Vik Cb. ii.FiM.lii.
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IRISH A ROKOUGHBREDS HAVE WON
' ALL ENGLISH AND FRENCH RACE.
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IrlIi Ikiim.'S Iiuvu won nil thu lilK nict't In I'liKlimd mill l'liuieo tills your.
Troytown won thu Onuiil Niitlonul, Tctnitoim tlii Two TIimimiiiI, Splop Kop
the KmkIIhIi derby, Clmrli'liollu tin? Om1;h and Coiiuiulu thu Cniml l'rlx, tlio
FiviicIi elacilc.

Thu lilctnro phnuH Splon Kop ln-ln-c led by blri owner, dipt. Olles I.uder,
Jut after the hiirno had won the sxi'catiwt ravhiK event In thu world, the
derby nt Kpxom Downs. Splim Kop wan eoiHdeietl a rani; outsider, tho
odds" Ih'Ihk 100 to 0 ucnhit lilni, but I'ranklo tho Auiurlean Jockey,
puen astride him, piloted him to victory.

RIFLE GRENADE MAKES

WORLD'S PACE RECORD

A new world's record for
three-year-ol- d pacing coldhipt
wn huiid up at the I'oit Miami
track recently when Hllle (!ren-ad- e,

rarrvini; the colors of tho
I.011 Mcnomdd stable, paced the
tlrst mile In cttttltiK a
tpiarler of a second off the rec-

ord held by Direct the Work,
mado at Lexington two years
ii K,

DISLIKES JEERING OF FANS

Ivan Olson, Peppery Dodrjer Short.
stop, Resorts to Unique Method

of Avoiding Criticism.

Ivnn Oli-n- the peppery shortstop
of the pciiuuut-chuslu- i: Dodgers, sprang
HomethhiK new In tlie line of comedy
In a piiiio with the Pirates. Olson
had been guilty of several miseries ilur-la- g

recent games ami was being rid-- '
den unmercifully by the finis. Tlie
Jeers did not help him resumn his
normal stride, so ho decided to equip
himself so that ho could not hear tho
comment from the stands if he hob-
bled, lie stuffed bnlli ears with big
wads of cotton, which could bo seen
from one side of the Held to tlie oilier
null looked like a pair of beacon lights
on his dome. Ivan kept them theiv
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Ivan Ol&on.

the gi iter pint of the game, making
one en a In sides some good plays He
llimll.v 'i mixed tlie dci orations so
tint t In 'oiild enter Into coux creation
with t'.e uiuplre.

BASEBALL TOUR IS PLANNED

Japanese Players Propose to Visit
Thi& Country Next Season En-

thusiastic Ov.r Game

A baseball tour on a large seale will
be undertaken b.x .lapiiiiese pla.xers

ne't spilug and sumiuei, iiccordlng to
plnns now being forinulnteil li.x proinl-ueu- t

liuslues men of that nation. At

the same tune an luxliiitlou will lie

,.t Uil to two lending learns In tin- -

1'uited Stales to xlslt .1 ;i ii. I'lof.
Meihlo-ld- . wlio led the l.'nlxer-Hli- y

ol Chltngo team on Its leieni
toiir of .InplUeM' lllilxersllles. Is

ori the priigiess of base-bu- ll

In 'he or cm

JOIE RAY TO BECOME BOXER

Windy City Whirlwind Says He Will
Quit Running. Game Soon as He

Returns From Antwerp.

Toll? Itny of Chicago, regarded ns
the woild's greatest runner of the
present day from one to lle miles, In-

tends to enter the ring as a profes-
sional boxer nfter thv Olympic games
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Jolo Ray.

nt Antwerp this summer. Tho Windy
City sensation startled his many ad-

mirers beyond description by making
this statement after he had won tho
l.fiOO-meio- r ran at the One Hundred
and Sixth post, American Legion,
games In Itrookl.vn.

Itny Is by no means a newcomer In
the game, l'rlor to taking up running
he was an amateur hover of repute,
having won the IL'.Vpouud champion-
ship of Chicago several ,ears ago.

CHANGES IN RUGBY FOOTBALL

Punt Out Followlnjj a Touchdown Is
Abolished and Kick for Goal

In Front of Posts.

Itugby football enthusiasts should
remember two Important changes In

the Miles effective this fall. The lhM
Is that the punt out following a touch-
down Is abolished. Hereafter the kbk
for goal will be made from a point di-

rectly In front of the goal posts. The
second change Is a rule Intended to
prow'iit roughing a mini Inning made
a forwaid puss, and from "flipping"
men obviously not In the play. This
play will be penalized

CRITICIZE ENGLISH JOCKEYS

French and American Racing Experts
Find Fault With Rides Given

Troytown and Poethlyn.

The ildlng of the Ihigllsh Jocke.xs on
Tro.xiowu and I'oetlil.xn, In the tiiaud
Hteepleeliase de 1'illis, was much clitl-cf.e- d

li.x the I'lench and American rac-
ing iniii Wither of the riders u--

llie crmii lilng whtiii Is adopted
by tlie Aiiieiluin mid rremii Jocl.e.x.
Man.x lie ing experts are of the opinion
that ii'Moun at least would luix c
llliide a iniiib better showing ill the
niee ii In bad liceu liildt u In the mod-

el u si e.

BIG ATTENDANCE RECORD SET

Total of 120 000 Paid Admissions to
YankecWhltc Sox Scries

at Polo Grounds.

The Vanl i e White Sox series nt the
I'nlo liiiiiiius ending ,lnl.x -- ii set 11

Hew alliiiiliiie record lor 11 set Ion,
all llie linn, ieiuniltiible ln'i',in-- e the
wentlii mi imil 011 tlie txvo li- - days,
Saiuiilni ilieu 'ifliMMl fail", nit re ueie
It.'UHMi inn in tin' xlii Sumia.x Monday
diew .".in hi ;,ih Tiiesil'iy .'I'.'.WH), a
lolnl 1. I nun ,,iih Of lil.OIMI

IL.HNR
OWNERS WANT BETTER

PITCHING NEXT YEAR

Both Major Leagues Expected
to Amend Rules,

Magnates Have Reached Conclusion
That There Is Too Much Hard

Hitting Leading Pitchers
Make Vigorous Protests.

,Tt Is understood that the major
li'igue pitching rules will be amend
im) nt the xxinler meetings of tlie clubs.
Tie goxeniors of tlie national pastime,
with few exceptions, bave arrived nt
tip conclusion that there Is too much
bmtlng and also too much
I'rotests from tenia managers and
fmn leading pitchers have poured Into
mijor league lieailipiniters ever since
thi' start of tlie pennant races to the
effect that the rules are too seven1.

't Is 11 sure thing that the 'dilnor"
mil "emery ball" have been eliminated
for nil time. Those tricky dellx cries
rie-c- r should have been tolerated.
Ihit, It Is thought probable that the
ble league hoxmen who alxvays hnvo
u(d the spit hall will be allowed to
deliver It as long as they remain in
the leagues.

In other words, the hnn placed on
the use of the splttcr after tills season
will be raised In the cases of the
pitchers listed In that class, but nexx--

comers from tlie minors and elsexxiiere
In 1021 xxill have to depend on nnturul
skl'l.

The preservation of the "xvet dp
llvtry" Is favorably considered for the
reiMon that the present rule. If en-
forced next year, would drive some of
the most effective pitchers out of the
profession. As many of them hnvo
only a few jears left In tin big cir-
cuits It Is argued that they are entitled
to make a living until they lose their
clUclcney as a result of advancing
years.

l'resldent Ueydler of the National
league has been ipinted In fnx'or of re-
moving the restrictions on the spit ball
and to favor a new rule permitting
the pitchers to dry their hands xxith
resin to be supplied by the umpires.
Ueydler and l'resldent Johnson of the
American league have talked this mat-
ter over, and It Is believed that both
will recommend changes based upon
cmiitiion sene, hut Just what chnnges
win he made Is not certainly known
nt 'I Is time.

3AU3ERT QUITS VILE HABIT

Sterling First Baseman of Cincinnati
Reds Takes Up Tobacco In

Place of Gum.

Tney say you can't tench an old
dog new tricks. Hut listen to this:

J j Dnubert has been playing hnll
since WOO. and this Is die ilrst year
lit1 ever has chewed tobacco.

"1 used to chew gum," says .Take,
"bu during the winter I gut to cliuw-In- g

tobacco uroitud my coal barge and
home, mid I llud It more satisfactory
than gum.

"I tried ninny kinds of tobacco, sex--

era! plugs and several senilis, and

.. isNN- -J

Jake Daubert.

tlie.x all hui lied my mouth. I xvas

iilionr In glxe It up, when I tried a
suck of ( ) and found It Just what
1 him In1 11 looking for."

nut of manufacturer omitted at
reipiist nf tlie iiiuiiufactircr.

TO GOVERN BASKETBALL

Commission Patterned After Baseball
Governing Council Now Be-

ing OrganbecJ.

To control proiessbiiml basketball
pla.xers I'.v 11 I'liimlssiou patterned
after tie basebiil goieiuhig council,
four LiiMeru 01 .anlailoiis plan ac-

tion. Tb-- y are l.asiein, I'enn State.
New V01U Stall and Interstate. It
Is hoped in haxK things In leiidlliess
I iv fall.

SHOCKER MAKES MARK

BY FANNING 14 YANKS

I'rlinn Shocker of the Drowns,
hung up a mmmhiV strike-ou- t

mark when he fanned II New
York bntsiiieii hi tlie Hist game
of I'.ie doiibb-liead- er between
the lliowiis mill Yankees, it
lirokt llie run of ten set up by
illinium when he pitched his
grent uti-ll- gillue ugiillist the
lied s(.

BASEBALL CLUB OWNERS CONSIDER
USE OF HEADGEAR FOR BATSMEN
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Miiglstrate V. N. Jlctjinide, treasurer of the New York Giants, states
that the ofllelals of that club and other big league organizations nro consider-
ing adopting n protective headgear for batsmen such as the one pictured
above, which xvas designed to prevent Injuries such ns xxere received by nay
Chapman when he was killed by a pitched ball which struck him on tho
head ut the Nexv York Polo grounds. The helmet Is like that of a football
player except that It has a visor like the one on a baseball cap. The Idea
Is" regarded as a good one by ofllelals. It xvlll be remembered that ltoger
Uresiiahan xvas ridiculed when he appeared on the I'olo grounds in yearr

tiKo xxith chest protector and shin guards, but these are today taken ns
u matter of course and necessities, as uro the big catcher's inltttf, so de-

spised 11 fexv years ago.

RYAN WINS HAMMER THROW

BSflBISr s itjlUs fViBBs

Ity winning the hammer throw in
the Olympic games 1'atiiek Ityau add-

ed oau more ilrst place to the Ameri-

can score. Ills record xvna 173.45
feet. Carl Llnd of Sweden took sec-

ond place In sxxinglng tho d

hall and the United States scored
again when Hcnuctt made third.

BOYS WON'T BOTHER R00NEY

Boston Red Sox Sign Outfielder Who
Was Pugilist of Note Won Fame

on Gridiron.

Arthur llooney, an outfielder who
has been playing with tho I'lttsburgh
Collegians, has been signed by the
Huston lied Sox, but xxill not report
to the club until next spring. Huskies
being n ball player, llooney Is 11

pugilist of renown nnd xvas nn ama-

teur chnmplon. Ho could hnvo been
a member of tho Olympic team at
Antwerp, but preferred to stick to his
baseball Job xxith tho rittsburgh Inde-

pendents. At Indiana Statu Normal,
Ills alma mater, hu won famo ns 11

football player.

GOLD BASKETBALLS AWARDED

Members of Championship Team Art
Given Unique Tokens by Alumni

Association.

Tho Alumni association of tho New'
York university recently presented
gold basketballs to the members of
tho champion basketball team that
xvon tho A, A. U. title last March at
Atlanta. Those honored wen1: dipt.
James W. Storey, Cuptuhi-clcc- t Max
linker, Howard ('111111, Frank Goeller,
Kd Delauey, Paul Mutmcy and Aaron
Ilohunu.

FRED MERKLE BEING REPAID

Winding Up Baseball Career That
Made Him Big Goat Dozen Years

Ago Getting Fat Salary.

Doesn't It seem iippioprhito that
Fred Merkle should be winding up his
big league caicer with the club that
made him the woild's baseball goat a
dozen years ago? The Cubs owed a
lot to Merkle In WHS, and a fat salary
In 1020 Is one way of repaying him.

HITE LEAVES WEST VIRGINIA

Last Year's Sensational Quarterback
Accepts Job as Coach at Univer-

sity of North Carolina.

Clay K. Illto, the setisatlonnl qitnr
terback of last j ear's West Virginia
eleven, who hud heen selected to act
ns one nf the ussltiiiit coaches, resigned
the post and will net hi a similar ca-

pacity at tho University of North Car-
ol Uut.

ORIGIN OF TERM "LINKS"

Fexv even among golf enthu-

siasts know the origin of tho
term "links." It really menus
u stretch of sand covered with
short grass and stubble which
lies between the high part of
the coast and the water In parts
of the Scottish seaboard. Tho
early golf courses xvuro laid out
hi such places, but when the
sport spread to other countries
the real meaning of "links" xvns

forgotten.

GREAT AID FOR LEFTHANDER

George Tyler Apparently Has Re-

gained Winning Form Since
Wholesale Extraction of Teeth.

According to the dentist xvho yanked
nil George Tyler's teeth, this whole
sale extraction xxill he 11 great thing
for the And the stntement
feeows to ho true look ut Lefty's xvon

George Tyler.

Jiid lost per cent. Hut you don't seo
Jim Vaughn, Slim Sallee, lluho Uenton.
Artlo Nehf and other houthpaxvs mak-
ing any mad rush to lmx'o thu Ivory
torn from the deeply bedded concrete.

ATHLETIC COACHING SCHOOLS

Instruction Given to Ambitious Stu-

dents Anxious to Embark in
Various Sports.

University of Illinois, California,
Columbia nnd Sprhiglleld college nro
holding athletic coaching schools pre-

sided over by famous authorities' In
which baseball, football, basketball,
track ami Held ami other sports nro
explained to ambitious students and
aspirants from many sections of this
ami other countries anxious to embark
on this line of Instruction.

BUILDING ARENA AT BOSTON

Structure Will Cost $850,000 and Will
Include Equipment for Various

Athletic Sports.

The now llos'toti Aienu company xxill

construct an arena on St. Hotolph
street, that city, which Is to bu ready
by November L It will cost $S50,000.
It Is being built by n syndicate und
will Include the latest equipment for
hockey, bicycle races, truck fault's,
boxing nod other spoits.


